
BRIEFS

Weather Rnrean.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,
Jpne 13, 1893:

Maximum temperature, 71.
Mtnlmmn temperature. 52.
Km ni-,ii for season, 20.28.

Indication*.
Foreeant for Bo'ithern California: Fair

weather; stationary temperature; wcstorly
winds.

Mr. Pierre Larronde donated six bnxos
of cherries to the orphans on Boyle
Heights last Saturday.

TTndelivored telegrams nt the Western
Union telegraph office, corner of Court
and Msin streets, June 18, WXi, for
J. W. Edwards, O. P. Pratt, H. E. Kiley
and Myrtle'Kngland.

The Second \,ot Angeles County Bovs'
brigade will give one of their popular
exhibition drills and entertainments
Friday, .Inne Kith, at 8 o'clock. Firet
Congregational church, corner Sixth
and Hill. Admission, 25 centH.

Kntry blanks are now ready for tho
third annual road race from this city to
Hants Monica, Jnly 4th. A large num-
ber of entries is anticipated, and good
time will be made. There aro shout 80
prizes of various descriptions, which will
amount to $MH) at leant.

One of tho guards of the Whittier re-
form school was in the cit.v last night
looking for one of ttie hoy inmates, who
had escaped Monday nignt. The boy is
named James Kelly, and is from San
Francisco. Ho is about 10 years old.
red hair, short and stocky build.

Itis the intention o' tho boatmen at
Westlake park?I). V. and tho city
fathers permitting?to build an enor-
mous raft and every evening Host itout
into tho center of tho lake. Tho raft
will be surrounded with a substantial
railing, and will carry a band which
willdiscourse sweet music and coax the
weary worker from the city to spend a
few hours under the stars on the qniet
bosom of the lake. Dancing will be in-
dulged In, and many a pleasant evening
is in proBpect for the Los Angeled young
people.

Personals

ItI.# 'il I U I

W. P, Kordbolt leaves for San Fran- ,
cinco today, and, it ie expected, will not
return alone.

A. W. Punning, a prominent member .
ol the athletic clnb, returned from a trip (
t) Chicago laet Thursday.

Manager Harry Wyatt and Mrs.
Wyatt left Chicago yesterday for New
York. They are having ft delightful
tome.

Mitch Shields, the popular traveling
man, goes to San Francisco today to
look alter hie iritoroitj in gome electrical
inventions.

J. T. Bantu garther, the editor of the
Riverside Reflex, in in the city. The
Reflex is one of the brightest weekly
papers iv the i tsto.

Mre. and 111(9 Iv fl. Wade returned
yesterday from a prolonged trip to many
places in the east, Mr. Wade went with
them to their Coronado home.

Jamee A. Doyle, editor of the Red-
lands Leader, whb in the oltj yesterday,
and will be hero a day or two on busi-
ness connected with bin newsy pnpor.

M. W. I, Pagh, collector for the
Evening Express Publishing company,
returned yesterday morning from a
ehort trip to San Francisco and Oak-
land.

Mr. A. 0. BilieVe, proprietor of the
llollenheck hotel, returned to this city
yesterday from a short lmshiean trip to
San Frsnoieco. Ho reports much dis-
contentment among the northern people
over the poor situation in busmen*.

Mr. Frank Con; \u25a0 t, brother of the able
treaenrer of tho l.io VngeleH theater,
Mr. Will Conant, ie expected to arrive
here any day, and will speud hie sum-
mer vacation here. He has won fame
and d.icnte as a manager since he left
this city.

Wen. Xli 11. Murray, a prominent San
Diegan, is at the Eiollenbeok with bis
son, who ie a student at S college in this
city. The general haa been appointed
commissioner-at-large for San Pjogo
conntv in its arrangement o! ali'uirs
with Riverside county.

Mr. Adam Crawford, an old California
pioneer, waa taking in the ights of the
city yesterday, lie ie on bis way east
to visit hie relatives, wl sm he has not
seen for 89 years, ln 1864 he left Pitts
burg. Pa., forCalifornia with hut little
money, and with nothing to help him on
but 8 pair of good, willing hands nnd a
determination to succeed. Today he ie
a large landed proprietor in Sonomn
county, where for the past 20 years he
has been extensively engaged in fruit
growing. Hia home ie in 'loverdale.
He weßrs a watch chain made of L'oid
nuggete which ho himself unshed out of
the placers in the early days, the iinke
of which were beaten by himself on the
anvil from $5. fl! nnd t'2 50 gold pieces.
Itis a curiosity which he would not part
with for ite weight iv gold coin. On hie
way to Pittsburg he will visit New Or-
leans and the world's fair.

The Slanwood stove
Can only be had at The W. Q. Fnrrey
Company, 150, 161 und 103 North Spring
etreet. Forty per cent saved in fuel by
using these stoves.

Kost llidln Herb Ten Clnros
Constipation, bllloumeu and bend oc.be.
c'eanses the system, stimulates the liver end
kidneys, makes not, b'.ood. Kntirely vegeta.
ble. Sample free. II M. BALE& BON, agents,
?220 South e'pring street.

Largest Stock of Fruit and Vepetnlilea.
Cherries, currants and anrlcots, tho best in

the market, at Althoutu Bros.', 105 W. Pint
atreet. Telephone aos.

We se.l Ijigralu Wall Paper l»c a roll. 2U7 ti
\u25a0»»in»»treet.

MEMORANDA.

WilliamJackson Armstrong on Relig-
ions Liberty will probably attract a large
congregation of our citizens to the Unity
church this evening. The orator will
diecues the Briggs case with kindred
topics, and those who heard his masterly
handling oi the Russian Treaty laet
week will have no doubt ol being richly
entertained. The most eminent men in
all parts of the republic have cheerfully
come forward to testify to Mr. Arm-
etrong'B mseterfulneßß as an orator.
James Q. Clark, the great poet einger,
has been engaged for the occasion.

Framed pictures at Sanborn, Vail tt
Co. are a specialty. They have a fine
selection of fac simile pastels framed in
white and gold, which they are selling
at $1.50, $2, $2.75 and $3 50 each, ac-
cording to "i/e and style of frame. Ev-
erybody should have a pair. 133 South
Spring street.

(>ne thousand dollars reward for any
sow ing machine that will do as great a
range of work, doing it as easily il as'
well, as can he done on tho Advance
Davis, of Vertical Feed Davie sew-
ing machine. Forparticnlare call at the
Davie\Office, 128 South Main street.

Hon. William Jackeon Armstrong has
been engaged to deliver in thin city hia
celebrated lecture on civil and religious
liberty. The lecture will be given on
Wednesday evening next in the Chnrch
of the Unity, under the auepices of the
Chnrch of the New Era.

Union made bread and paßtry freah,
every day at 3 p. m., at the Original
bakery, 113 Weßt First street. Onr spe-
cialties: Strawberry shortcake, German
rye bread and pumpernickel. Coffee
and lunch parlor connected with the
eetablishment.

The Germain Fruit company are the
jnole agents tor Southern California for
IHbflt Brewing Oo.'s Export and cele-

| brated Blue Ribbon beer. These beers
( are bottled at tbe brewery in Milwaukee
only, h'itia up tel. No. 72.

Dr. Charges de Szigethy is now located
in the [irynon-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence Baker block. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; resi-
lience telephone, 1056.

Go to Kbinger's restaurant; best
French dinner nnd order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget Die place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

Over the grade ol our lumber there is
no question. We will satisfy you in
prices and quality. Lei us make you a
bid on your bill in writing. Willamette
Lumber company, 204 South Spring
atreet, Loe Angeles.

During tho absence ol Capt. Eruil
Harris ol tho California State Detective
Bureau, 10 Court street, at the world's
fair, his office willbe under the manage-
ment of Captain Moody and competent
operatives.

You will find the fino3t variety of pic-
ture frame mouldings at Lichtenberger's
art emporium, 307 North Main Btreet.
All the latest designs now in stock.
Headquarters for artieta' inateriala and
art goode.

Lawn tennis shoes, any size, 05c; car-
pet slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; fine
light men'e shoeß for the season, $2.50,
nt the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 118 East Firnt Btreet.

Illich'arestaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
clbbb. Private apartments. Freah fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

Sanborn, Vail & Co. are having a
epecial Bale of photo frames at 25 cents
each. See the display in their show
windows, 188 South Spring etreet.

To cave time, money and much Buffer-
ing, take Arabian Headache Powders. It
ie the beet and safest remedy yet discov-
ered for headache and neuralgia.

Mre. A. Meudenhall, hairdrcßsing and
miniouriDf, 107 North Spring street,
i .ont 38, Shumncher block. Shampoo-
ing done at residence il desired.

l.ittlcboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to he
tilied. No. 811 S. Spring street.

Lumber, lumber, lumber, dirt cheap.
Who sella it dirt cheap? Why, we do.
Iit us figure your bills. Clark & Bry-

Bon, 123)1 W'cnt Second etreet.
Dr. Rebecca Loo Dorsey has resumed

practice at 114 South Spring street,
roomß 5 and 6. Consultation hours, 1
to sp. in. Telephone 1227.

The only Keeley Institute in Southern
California is at Riverside. The Loa An-
geles office ib at rooms 84 and 05, New
Wileon block.

Oloaine on? at cost, our entire stock ol
fine artistic gRB fixtures. Pacific Crock-
ory and Tinware Co., 220 North Los An-
geles street,

Hring your old stiver and Mexican
dollars and have them made over into
nil kinds of silverware, Baeemeut Times
building,

VV. R. Burke, notary public, fire in-
imrnnee, money to loan on real estate,
loweat rates, 213>i N. Spring street (up
stairs).

Elegant suits to order'loi $25. Others
charge $35 for the same suit. Joe
Poheim, the tailor, 143 South Spiing
street.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
Zinfande) at 80c per gal. T. Vsche A Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 300.

Dr. Price, M. R. C. V. S., veterinary
surgeon; California stable, 373 N. Main
at. Office tel., 48; residence tel., 1195.

Fine black clay diagonal suite, ior 00
days only, at $40 ?former price, $55.
KorbtSi Kaiitrowitz, 214 South Broadway.

Full assortment of choice delicacies
and fresh lunch goods nt Hanna, Bureh
& DaiisUin's, 218 Sooth Spring street.

Dr. Joseph CartE find Dr. Carl Kurt/.,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main etreet.

Dr. A.'/,. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office and residence, 120 North Main,
iu'W McDonald block ; telephone 284.

Dr. X D Wise, office 220 South Spring
etreet. Office hours from Btolo a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 340.

Go In Arrowhead Hot Springe lor yonr
Btinimer outing. The fatuous mountain
resort < ; Southern California.

Senonr's floor paint drieo hard over
night. P. R. .iwera it Sons, agents,
420 South Bpring street.

If you want an excellent piece of prime
roaet beef, go to Louie Streuber, 188 N.
Main et. Tel. 100.

G. F. McLellan, notary, conveyancer,
insurance, real estate. No. 209 South
Broadway.

The price ol the Santa Monica lota
will be advanced on June 20th. Buy
now.

s. Conradi, watch repairing nnd
diamond setting. Spring and Franklin.

Ladies' Turkish baths, 230 South
I Main etreet; open week days only.

Daily etenmere to Catalina. See rail-
road time tables in dally paperß.

H. C. Kiyer, MD. Offices, 230 South
Main Btreet; hourß, 10 to 4.

lneure with A. C. Golah, 147 South, Broadway.
Gano Henry. real estate. Burbank.

HIGH PRICES ARE OVER.

CHICAOO PEOFIS ARC BKCOMIXO
i. I i -UNMil : .

The Experience of a I.oa Angeles Han
In tha Marly Fart of the Show.

Bosun and Board Are
Cheap How.

Correspondence ti the llkkai-d.)

Chicago, June B.?To a stranger it
looke ac if a majority ol the people of
Chicago have been expecting to reap a
rich harvest out of the visitors to the
fair, if not by fair means, then by any

other, even to downright swindling. It
is wellknown toall Oalifornians who have
read the papers that prices for rooms and
board at many hotels and restaurants
were twice ac high at tho opening of the
fair than formerly. Chicago is a large
city, and when one-half the private
houses are open to strangers, and that is
about the way it appears, a large num-
ber of people can be accommodated.

Then the new hotels that have been
built within a mile of the fair grounds
tould lodge every man, woman and child
in Los Angelea. Now let us look at tbe
result of all this speculation. The good
people of other elates do not like to be
swindled any better than we do. Instead
of 200,000 vieitore at the fair daily dur-
ing the month of May, as they expected
and might have had, there wae not
one-third that number. Fourteen
miles from the fair grounds aud
just outside the city limits (for Chicago
ia great in more than ono way) at Har-
vey on the Illinois Central railroad, a
company was formed a year ago to build
and run a hotel to accommodate 2500
guesta. Circulare were sent everywhere.
1 saw them in Ixjs Angelea aa early aa
February. Agents went to all the cities
and large towns in Illinois and adjoin-
ing states soliciting patronage. They
were asked to pay $10 which would se-
cure a room for any time agreed upon,
at very reasonable rates for good accom-
modations. I know a good business
man of La Cronee, Wis., who paid if3o
to eecure three rooms for himself and
family, and many hundreds of dollars
were paid out in that and other cities in
the same way. When the fair opened
come La Croaee people were there to
get the benefit of the money thoy had
paid, but sent back euch reports of poor
accommodations that very few if any
are going there. My iriend is today
here in thiH house with hiß family and
his $30, and I am sorry to say the W.
C. T. U. are responsible for this ewindle.
I was told before leaving home of a

good business man of Los Angeles secur-
ing two rooms in a large hotol near the
grounde, in order to save the trouble of
crowded cara and be cure of good accom-
modations, who expected to be here the
middle of June. We paea that hotel
every day, but there is no nirrna of life
about it, and evidently itie not open for
businees. One of our fellow passengers
went to one of those new hotels, and
from damp plastering or somo other
cause was in bed several days from a
severe cold; soon as able he found
quarters elsewhere and ia now well.

A lady friend, who haa been stopping
at the Tremont hotel for fiveyears and
paying $40 per week for three rooms and
board, told ua ahe was notified before
the fair opened that the price of her
rooms after May lat would be $80. She
vacated, and those rooms have never
been occupied since. The proprietor

jdoubled up on all his gueats at tbat
I time. AH tbeee tiling and the eliotht
reduction in railroad rates have kept the
crowd away, and none saw it aooner
than these living here; so that at the
time we arrived (the latter part of May)
these people who had opened their
honeeß of cix to ten or more rooms, ex-
pecting to rent a portion for $10 to $20
per week each, oame down from their
high perch very gracefully and were
ready to accept almost any price. Our
party of nine found no difficulty in get-
ting good, well-lurniehed rooms in a
good neighborhood close to cable and
electric or elevated roade, taking ns to
the grounds in 20 minutes for one fare,
for $5 per room for two persons.

Ireceived two telegrams one day from
Wisconsin and California friende, eay-
ing they would arrive next day, and to
secure fiverooms. Ifound them at the
came price bb ours, within one block of
us, and they are all well satisfied. I
could find ns many more today if they
were wanted. Instead oi coating $1 to
$3 per meal at the reataurante, we get
good meals for 25 to 50 cents.

When the people all over this country
learn they can apend a week here at a
cost not to exceed $8 or $10 for board
and lodging, there willbe Birch a crowd
as no world's fair ever caw. And the
fsir will pay them well, for it is a grand
exhibition and an education no one
should miss who can see it.

J. M. Stewart.
Falling Hair

Produces baldness. It is cheaper to buy
a bottle of skookum root hair grower
than a wig; beeidee, wearing your own
hair is more convenient. All druggists.

Kxtended to Jnne 15th.
To establish a wide reputation The

Galen Institute will render their ser-
vices until June 15th free of charge. The
only favor they ask is a recommendation
after a cure nns been ed'ected. From
their experience in the hospitals of
Europe and America, their knowledge of
tho rapid advancements that have been
made in diagnosing and treating dis-
eases in the laet few years, can tell the
probability of a cure in all casee of ear,
nkin, liver and kidney diseases, female
complaints, nasal catarrh, dyspepsia,
rheumatism and nervoue debility. They
make every caee a special etudy and will
not take any case to treat unices there
ie a moral certainty of making a com-
plete cure. Permarentlv located in Los
Angeles, December, 1892", at 305,'* South
Spring Btreet. Open every day except-
ing Mondays. Thousands ot caaea have
been treated and cured by their system
of treatment in the last eleven years.

Found.
A package worth ita weight in gold,

on the corner of Fourth and Spring
Btreets. To thoße troubled with dand-
ruff, or any ekin disease, in the shape oi
Smith'e Dandruff Pomade. The only
remedy on earth that a single bottle is
guaranteed to cure any caee of dandruff
or money refunded. For stile only hy
Off & Vaughn, corner Fourth and Bpring
streets, Los Angeles.

A Fine Line ofAJmlery

Of every description at the W. C. Fur-
rey company, 159, 161 and 103 North
Spring street. Also agate ware and bar
fixtures.

R. D. List, notary public. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 W. Second; iclepiioue 105.

Mra. Ketlc R, Plckit, notary pnbllc: convey-. ancing a specially. No. 207 New Hgu st.

Wall Paper.

i We Invite competition and a Ilow no person to
heat us Larpest dtaonnnls evsr known given
on all paper. Everything in special sets at 237
bouth Spring street.

NATIONAL GUARD RIFLEMEN.
The Result or the Target Practice Held

on Sunday.

The result ol the annual target prac-
tice ol the Seventh regiment, N. G. C,
which took place laet Sunday, is as fol-
lows :

COMPANY A.
Capt. Henry Steere 39
H. O, Miles 41
W.Clark. 30
C. a. Lehnhansen 32
F. B. Havon 39
A. Roth . 37
J. D. Javnes 38
D. Clark 38
F. J. Casey 19
1). C. Falks 23
H. Gibbs 27
I. A. Oarcla 7
T. H.Orlndell 32
W. W. Halton 34
W. H. Hoffman 35
M. K. Ingersoll 28
W. Jean 23
H. R. Jackson 34
X. N. Janls 31
B* C. Kenyon 3B
O. C. Mi11er..... 12
J. F, Marck 29
R. E. Mi

_
37

ii. B. McCtean. 40
J"6.Mccroy 38
C. McStay 40
A. W. Nolte 3ti
P. M. Parrall 39
F. J. Palomarej 13
R. W. Palba 34
B. Kuple 30
A. W. Jiublo 17
8, Rchroedel 40
A. H. Bplittsloeser , 30
W. L. Slaughter 38
F. Willard 25
G. H. Wllkins 8
O. K. Walker 23

COMPANY C
Captain Meyer 42
Alfonso ? 37
Crawford. 38
Lamp 34
Llndsey 34
Tritt ?. 88
Casey 30
Glowner 33
Meyer 11
Gates 8
Kimball 28
Luken 27
Wluans 37
Sabine 14
McKenzie 35
Avala 20
Adams 27
Bell 14
Chiever 23
colgan 32
Dunn \u25a0... 25
Eloy 35
Englbracht 17
Hood 32
Harmon 28
oethardt.. 30
Mcistcar. 22
Mepham O
Moore 29
Mayo ? 12
I'eigrlft 23
Philips 0
Robinson '. 5
Sale 311
Shipley 12
nhalmo, W 38
Shalmo, E 35
Stengle 22
Waahburn 28
Wright 38

COMPANY F.

L 8. Cbappelear 43
M. Malony 35
P. R. Mccreery SS
F. L. Reynolds 37
D. Weller 15
W. Mussellman 33
J.W.Woodward 31
J F. Bryson - 7
C A. Brunson 32
A.Clark 22
T. Cole 20
C C. Dodge 13
W. T. Kdwards 17
W. English 35
G. Q. Peguson IB
W. A. Wing O
J. Giorge 18
P. B. Hamble 5
W. P. Hyatt 18
G. K. Hicks 29
0. Huett 24
J. J. Legorc 13
P. McGraw 15
W, Peters 1C
C. Puck lb
?V, Robertson s 18
W. Schnenbaum 24
J. Seoulveaa 14
A. Shade 31
W. A. Varney 19
A. Warnexe 18

HOTKL AKIUVAI.9.

THE HOLLKNBBOK.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brown, Dunsrnuir; D. Bal

laril. J. L. Msrks, H. D. Loveland, Ira Brown, J.
B. Keefe, c. Ma-tin, T. H. Minor, T. Bradley,
H. W Li nk, T. Hayes J. P. Me :srtby. B. Bold-
smith San Francisco: 8. J. IWrrah, Leaven
woitli, Kan.: J. 1). Ga-dlok, Pomona; V». H.
Housh, Pasadena; E. V. Stannrd, jr., W. X,
Ktar.ard J. Alki-e, St. Louis; B. Gire, Chino;
G W . Swsin, Arizona; T. M. Culbertson, Chas.
Russell. Ashb lnd, Ky.; M. VsnGelder, Acam no:
Mr and Mrs oeo. I.uilwlgs,Walla Walla, Wash.;
K. P. Rogers. Santa Barbara; Hd T. Hare, Los
Angeles: Dr. O. 'A Buggies, S ocaton:
E H. Mnn v, Niale Murray, Ssn Diego: 8. L.
Fabry, New York; O. A. Bernard, Washington,
1). 0.; W.N. Monroe. Monrovia; F. K. Noitou,
Sacramento: O. V session', Hueneme; Mr. and
Ms. s. R. Maclay, San Fernanda; J A. Doyle,
Redlands; J. B. Folsom, Banta Monica.

Wagon umbrellas, summer lap dusters Foy's
old reliable saddlery house, 315 N. Angeles.

AT CHICAGO.
AnInteresting Letter From Mr.Andrew

In a recent letter from Chicago to the
secretary of the chamber of commerce,
Mr. Andrew McNally speaks of the Cal-
ifornia exhibit at the world's fair. The
account is very gratifying and shows
that the sagacity of the etate in making
s fine showing willyield fullretnrns.

Mr. MeNTally ie well known in this
section and is qualified to write upon
thiß subject. His resume of the situa-
tion is about the best and most concise
that has yet appeared:

"The California exhibit at the world's
fair ia regarded here as an immense suc-
ceaa, and it attracts all the more public
attention from the fact that the Florida
exhibit does not amount to anything.
The Florida people are very much ex-
cited about the striking difference
between the displays of California and
Florida, and the Florida preaß are very
loud in their denunciation of the state
officials in not appropriating a large
amount of money.

"The California exhibit in the horti-
cultural building is very beautiful and
very attractive, and the California
building itself is crowded almost aa
much as midway plaisance.

"On the whole I think California has
a right to congratulate itself, and all
concerned, on its unusually fine exhibit
at the Columbian exposition. It is a
subject of almost universal comment in
the city and on the grounds."
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rcftfeal B^l^
fl. \. m&@m iwWCtCr

ABSCMJLTTELY PURE

TWENTY YEARS
\u25a0 THE LEADER!!!

Congas, Pleurisy, Rheumatism, Sciatica,Lumbago Back-AcUo, and nil External
Ailments removed quickly by

BENSON'S
Wh!chisthoonVyPOßOUB PLASTER
rb.dt contains powerful anri curative modern
hteredlente YET ABSOLUTELY SAFE and
POSITIVE in its action.

Benson's Plasters Prevent Pnennionin.
Tt docs not euro chronic ailments in a min-ute, nor does It create an electric battery or

current in tho system ,nor willitcure bymeraly
reading tho label, ail such claims aro made by
quacks and liumbvim. BENSON'S is endorsed
by 5,000 Physicians and Druggists.

CAUTlON?riiin't b« riiipcil Ijy nniicriir.ulor.s Drug-
gists whooffer oh.ap trash will: they rlnhn la just as good
or better than TlF.N>.'>N'S. Get rtie Genuine, alwaj a r»lia.Ilia. Keep tham at homo for emergencies.

*\u2666 «\u2666\u2666.\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2756\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

IKAN-KOOI|| Is Pushing the tt
II CURIO Business ||

And propose to keep it up, v<>

XX We have had some Curios Tt
too long. We want to trade I*2
them for cash. Profits lost

tt sightof for the next sixty days. XT

i'l These Goods ||
MUST GO.

II Come and make us an offer.
\u2666<£ The largest Curio Store on the *f
XX coast offers you the greatest XX

discoun's. M

|l GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE tt
$x Ifyou are wise yon will give \u2666{
2* U3 a call. %%

ifKAN-K 00, §
'X 3 HO S. Spring St.. Opp. 22
2 m Nadeau Hotel. «e>

LOS ANGELES

Medical anil Siinical
INSTITUTE.

Many vesre' experience in hospital and oftioa
practice Regular physicians, EXrjtRTS ln
treatment oi aii forms oi

PRIVATE DISEASES.
Polieit calls from all who hava (ailed in former
attempts to get cured; no experiments nor fail-
ures. Oor medicines for infectious or poison-
out rtiscagtß oi the urinary organs curj them
quickly. Our blnod remedies cure the worst
types oi Skin snd Private Diseases, Pains In the
(fl sh and Bones, Bed l-pols, Ulcers of all sorts

on th.; limb« and elsewhere on the body.
M E YOUNG or OLD, pormsnently cured of

LOST VIGOR. NERVOUS DEBILITY. SeminalLositc., Vaiieooele, Stricture, Syphilis in ell Us
forms, Glee' and Gonorrhoea and Kidaey and
Bhidder troubles, Circumcision without pain.
Curable esses cures guaranteed. Consultation
free and confidential. Charges reasonable.

Ad'lrea* l.o* Angeles Sledteal and Surgi -cal Institute, Rooms 3 and 5, No. 211 flouth
Main streot, opposite llammsm Baths, Los An-
geles, Cel. 6-14 ly

PANTS toORBER, fh SUITS to ORDER
$3.m jL $15.00
4,00 fMj\ 17.50
4.50 J I-M 20.00
5.00 %mm 22.50
5.50 llff25.00
6.00 Wm 27.50

TAILOR M

413 S. SPRING St.,
Just below Fourth mt. 1**

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666^\u2666\u2666\u2666^

iAntifementms 1
Canning: of Fruit matin an agreea-

ble nnd delightful task. No more
boiling- and no more spoiling.

Saves sugar, save* fruit, saves
break aire of.jars, saves timeand labor
lost by the oid method.

Try it on your berries, and you will
surely use it on yonr laier fruits.
Ifyou cannot get itat your grocer's

send to

H. J EV N E,
Los Angeles, Cal.,

AGENT forSOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
5-23 3m

HV. ADqTiaRTKKB BXtOUT.VS OOMMirTJSK,
fOUKTIfUK. DLV. 1593.

Anlnvitrtton Is hereby extended to the dif-
ferent sections of Southern oalifoinia to unite
in the forthcoming celebration ivthe city o!
Los Angeles on the night of the 4th of July, by
an approruiato float representing their respec
tive localities.

The different railroad companies have gen-
orously agreed to transport the float or ma-
terial to construct the sane with two attend-
ants in charge. Our oommlttee will furnish
the wagon, horses, and the necessary illumlna-
tlen therefor, unless tho dlflorent localities
prefer to furnish their own.

The float mast not exceed 16 feet in height
frem the gronnd.

The procession will be an allegorical one,
illustrating periods ln onr national history
tirttt, and then the growth and development of
Southern California.

The committee hone to see every see'lon ap-
propriately represented in thin procession. All
persons desirous of seeing the.r section cpro-
sevtcd are requested to organize into commit-
tees and communicate with the secretary of
thin committee, who willco operate with them

Onr eommlttco has on hand all the material
nccussarj to complete the several floats on
tiie r arr.val iv Los Angeles, an appropriate
plane haviug been secired for that purpose.

BY order of the conitniuet'
A. F. MACKAV,Chairman.
11 T. HAZARD,

Chairman general committee.
GttO. A. ATWOOD, Secretary. ti-14 7t

Out of Si<2\ht!
Some things may be out of sight, but
judging from the vast amount of onr
sales it is plainly to be seen that we are

RIGHT IN SIGHT!
*

A FEW OF OUR BARGAINS ARE :

AllWool Suits from $6 up.
AllWool Pants from $2 up.

White Linen Laundered Shirts, 70c.
Fancy Percale Shirts, 90 cents.

MORRIS 66 CO.,

GUARANTEE CLOTHIERS,
165 N. Spring St., Opp. Old Court House.

Philadelphia Exhibi'ion, 1876. Vioiina Exposition, 1873
Acknowledged by the following highest musical authorities in the world to be

supremely first-class: Richard Wagner, Francesco Tomagno, Wil-
helmj, Luigi Arditi,Kurkel, Sternberg.

STECIC .
PIANOS.

£BP~Examine the Sell-supporting Independent Iron Frame in Our Show Window

GARDNER & ZELLNER,
213 SOUTH B ROADWAY.

T THE HOLLENBECK
Best Appointed Hotel in

Finest Cafe in tbe City

HIGHLY IMPROVED
~_=^

PAYING I'llFOR SALE!
Containing 62 acree of land, all in high state of cultivation ; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
email cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-

fles; two artesian wells; abont 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants,
irst-class corn, alfalfa add orange land; ail fenced and crose-ienoed.

Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
~10. t. 114 N. Beaudry aye , Los Angeles, Cal.

NILES PEASE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,

LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341, S. SPRING ST.
AUCTION SALE ° T̂¥f¥R"

J. B. HOGGIN HORSES.
18 Mead to be told on Wednesday, 14th, sad Saturday, 1/tli inst., nitltont neime,

p. W. NOYES, Auctioneer, office, 214 N. Sprint; street. WM 00LAN, Agent.
B in rtt

BEAR TALLEY

Summer tart
And Stage Line.

This'resort is situated in Bear Vs'ley, 40
miles from San Bernardino: altitude 070 J feet.
Is reached by state line from San Bernardino.
Stage leaves New St Charles Hotel on Tues-
days at Tj a. m. from May llith to Juno 15th;
Tuesdays and Fridays after above date. A fine
four-seated spring stage has been nnlit ex-
pressly for this route, and will bo driven by
careful and sober drivers.

Largest trout csught in the state at this re-
sort. Boats, saddle horsss and burros for hire
at the hotel. First trip up on May Kith. The
earlier you como the hotter fishing jou will
have.

Board and lodging if10 and $12 per week, l«2
per day. Round-trip tickets. #7. For full par-
ticulars inquire of ?:. 8. R. K. ticket office, Los
Angeles, and New St. Charles Hotel, San Ber-
nardino.

groceries, prov sions and fishing tackle for
sale at store adjo ntng hotel.

0-7 tf OUB KNIGHT, Prop'r.

the Cure That Cures.
Ihave cured thousands, and can

H X r r cure thousands more oi emissions,
A AIAJJ-l lmpotency, nervous debility, var
icocele and shrunken parts, caused by self-
abuse, by a simple remedy tvhtt-h cured mo,
recipe for whlob I will send (sealed) FKKtt to
snv sufferer. Address, with stamp, DAVID B.
EMMBTT, Englewood, 111. 5-i) lm

-ISTAIILISHBD 18«6?

DR. B. G. COLLINS,
OPHTHALMIC OPTICIAN. With Los An-
tilles Optical Instl nte, 125 South Spring
street, ln Wiener's Ktmberly, Los Angeles.

EYES EXAMINED FKEE.

WHITE'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 NORTH MAIN ST.

LOS ANGELKS. CALIF.

Kidney and Blad'

Kfß % Acuteand CbronU

' Organal Weakness

Sexual Indiffer-

Impedimenta to

ry
11 °o<l &n<* kB

Promptly and Per-
manently cured.

Dr. White Is the oldest end most successful
Private, Nervous and < hronle Disease Spectal-
lst on the const. All Bltln and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. lutpotoncy,
Pemluel weakness, Varlcooolc. syphilis, Gon-
orrhea, Oleet, Nervous Debility, Kiduev sud
Bladder Diseases scientifically tre.stcd and per-
manently cured. Mo Surgical Staff (?) I*ka
me hods employed. No hired substitutes.

The afflicted may write in strict confidence,
Letters answer d In plain envelope. Medi-
cines sent secure from exposure Address

DH WHITE S .DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main St., New McDonald Block,

d 6 tf Los Angeles, Cal

A.LEOFRED,
I Graduate ol Laval and MeCll i,

Mining: KMgrineer.
Head office, Quooeo; brand office, Montreal,

Canada. 13 -10 It


